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HE POLITICS OF PLUNDER. 
LI yd George Calls Exploiters ta Unity. 

~ pceches of Lloyd GeoYge and hi~ sup
T,. 

8 
tif which Ufe past week has given au 

rtera, h B ·t· h C · ad>nt crop. clearly urge t at ri :s ap1-
ism cannot afford to':"' ~.ivided. It mu"t unite 

against rival Cop1talisms, and against the 
kers at home ·•nd abroad. 

A w the unity of British Capitausm against 
5
111115 thi~ "'as the main theme of Lloyd 

r e's' address to the National Liberals on 
:,,. 21st. To the uninitiated. public, t01e 

au reads like a pl5 for a lofty disinterested 
by this roulluy wward.s closer international 

erstanding : ' 
" There ;, one lf1'tat ttable colf11 try that I can 
.-llwt is Blitoiir. It is the hope of the world. 

not deprive the ""wld ef the fttll ·advantage, 
r 011d ptestige of thi1 11r<at savi11g land by 

trrii.g It• "Onergill1 11p<11• wretched Party con-
'ct1. ' • 
11 Each gcuerolio'l is anigned its tas~· by 
ovicltncc. S01netini£1 it i.s assigned. to one 
io 11 and someLlmu to mwtli.er, mrd tl1e 1wtfoii 
t 1/.rin/" c;rahirlu ia doomed . . . tlie task 
mltl td f.o tl1i1 aentruticm,, now, is tc> learn a11d 
it bu tl1e leuo n of the g"eat- wll'r; a lesson 
rg•d i11to the fl .,•lt of the world, and frOlm 

'rA it ;, still •ore l111d fevered. It 1s the I essmi 
f t/1 e time l1oa ·come to i11a11.gu-rate .the Teign 
ptare omongat mtu. It iJJ our lash, especially 
a great Emp;,,.e, to ltclv in bringinf! peace 
a Co11tine11t wltich has been tormeuted for 

lm01rn ciJ!eS by the 8avogery of endless 'Wllrs." 

The arch-hypocrite knows his public: realises 
h ke<n perception the deep regret that weighs 
n the minds of millious of parents,l widows, 
hons, bereaved by tlhe great war; k_.gows that 
y·reooive with fervent apprecioti¢lhe words 
any amon&:st the rulers who promise. peace to 
world. 

Llo)'d George plays on the senliments of 
public, maln'tainlnit the preteuce of pure 
· m. Behind his words are the truf! facts of 
silu&tion: British Capitalist-Imperialism, of 

· h ho is a most •ealous servant, is ghoulishly 
yioir lhe slow •and •tead~· game of oecuring 
greatest sh8l'e in the war plunder. British 
ilalist-lmperlalism securiug UJe German 
i<S with thelr i·nbbcr and their pine kernels; 
Ir-placed persons dabbling in margarine 
paRies whioh draw thei.r """' materials from 

k•rnels. British Capitalist-Imperiausm 
omatlcall.r grabbing the wNld's oil fields, 1tnd 

atically excluding ,from a ~har~ Qf them, 
i"' ,tho count;ry moet dependent upon tihe 

of fuel oil. BritiSb Capitalist-Imperialism, 
ling for the political and economic subjec
of Chiua and Russia, and, as far as it oan 

done. without injuying British trade, bleetlinir 
German workers scientifically of the wealth 
l!rf b)' their industrious energies. To those 
know, it is a horrible spectacle. Future 
•lion, '"ill marvel incre<lulouslv at tl1e 
edness of the capitalist politicia"ris of our 
: only convinced that the• acted' as thev do. 
ma"es of irrefutable do~uments. Mo~t of 
"111 they "·onder at the falsity of Lloyd 
gc. and read his speeches with abhorrence. 

'What ii there lo quarrel ab&u.t~ [he a"ks his 
·pltfndc~ets]. 18 peace Liberal, or i1 peace 

ert.1atiutfH · 

wotds 1lmfily mean :-
U"l!t with u, ill glltti111t *he bettet of other 
"'1 the j!lllltdtr1 a11d .wour hatllii1t1 accou11t, 

which may be e?irichecl by it, are neither Liberal 
nlJ'r Conservative. Britiah foKt;gn. pt•licy is 
continuous .: it do.es not change with clrnti.g~s of 
Pa·rty Government . .. 

That. is what Lloyd George meant: he is too 
st>btle a trickster to say it openly. How true 
it is, is revealed even by the criticism of liis 
policy by Lord Grey, who was Foreign Secretory 
in the Liberal Ministry that led up to and begnn 
the war. Lord Grey has 'llOhhing to say against 
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Lloyd George's policy (which is tubstantially 
what his own would be, were he jn offiee) save 
that it is c.irried on with the bombast of much
adverlised conforenccs, l.nslead of by tl1e old 
diplomatic methods. The ~ret undcrstaudin~'S, 
conversations and Treaties. which were so much 
employed by Grey and 11.is school, still oonti•rne 
behind the scenes, as before. 

Asquith an<l his " Free " Liberals have, in
deed. no other I olicy than t.'he Coalition: the 
'" Free " Liberals are divided just as the Coali
tjon is, on the question as to how. and how £.ir, 
Germany shall " pay." 

Grey calls for a closer agreement with France: 
that means a stiffer applioatjon of the usurous 
pressure on Germany. whilst Asquith talks of 
the reconstruction of Europe. He complauns that 
the diplomatists of Paris and Versailles have been 
occ:upie<l, not wi.th reconstruction. but with re
painting the map of the -world. The repainting 
has been done to the pattern planned by 
Asquith's own administration, as the Secret 
Treaties, to which Lord Grey's hand was set, 
clearly •how. Let no one forget this. Let it be 
remembered of M .. cDonald and Henderson, lest 
they preseull.'· farm a.n Alliance with Mr. 
A"quith at'd hi• Liberals. 

Meanwhile the Labour Parh' hovers timidly 
in the background. sitting uron the fence ;. 
usual. J. R. Clynes. a jingo of tbe jingoes, who 
wo:kerl so sladshly .. under Lord Rhondda, the 
roul magnate. ex1 •=ed himself, at Swindon, on 
.Tanuary 23rd, in a manner typical of the Labour 
Party. 

As he J1ad done du:ring 'the General Elect'on, 
(though he was more vehement tben, lest he 
shou1cl lose 'his seat in the hurricane of war mad
ness), he now declared :-

" Lab1>11 t lias alwa111 held the fJfo1D that 
Germany slio11ld moire g/Jod llie damage she has 
wickedly dntte to tli6 ~t!{l•trd 1111rt1 of Pranc~ 
a11cl Bel,l11m," · · · 
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Then, without suggestinp: an alternath·e 
mctl10d, he went on to compluin of lh" Gevern
merib's manner of exacting payment, say ing :-

" T/ie ·more you, nwlte Germawy pay by hard 
wen/<, the more her peo1>le will fill tloe mailcet• 
wlticlt we previously '1upplieJ. thereby th.rowi'll4 
people oat of worlt in this country who must then 
be 1nai11ta,ined at the St"tc's expense ." 

The politics of Clynes and h :s scbool are the 
politics of the catch-cry : " Make Germany 
pay 'P' " German competition'" are both 
poJmlar slogaus wit'h the ignnrant unthink
ing; tfuerefore these popularity-al-any-price men 
use them both : heedless whether \bey be con
flicting. 

Lloyd George's call to the capitalists and to 
their hangers-on. to unite against the work"1"s 
was less warily, more directly sounded. He had 
not, in this case, to deal with the passionate 
em.otions of the riven breasts of wives and 
motlher: their. griefs and resolutions whidh may 
not be assuageg even by the prospoct of great 
profits for British Capitalism. 

Untrammelled by such volcanic oonsitlf!mtians 
in dealing in mere economics . he did not scruple 
to call openly to his friends amongst the owning 
cla..<>s, to unite against the working class, which 
he boldly described as " the enemy." l1c asked : 

" What is there to quarrel abc>11t~ 

" Wliat is the difference between Liberal 
and Conservative? . . . 

" Tlic Liberal says: ' I believe in Freed<Jon 
and t11eref<>re I am opposed to fettering in
d1tslry with any State rcgulat·iorn.s. I am .. there
fore for 1>rivalc indi,vidual e11terprise.' . . • 

· ' 'J'he Conservative says : ' 1 am in favour of 
mninlczini11g the ·instilu.Lio11s which lui.uc 
created the greatness and wosperity of this 
country. I tt>nsider private cnte·rprise to be 
one o/ them.' 

" They are both supporting t11e same cause.'' 

So thev a:re: the,, are both supporting the 
JlO"'er ot" the capiballsts tlcl exploit the workers, 
ancJ to retajn them as w'nge-slaves. 

L101·d George observed that the parties to tlhe 
Coalition Government are divided by no political 
t<>nfl.icts. As tu reform of the Hoose of Lords, 
since !.'.Lr. Asquith's Government had1 also been 
pledged to it, he himself was as much ' committed 
to it by being a Liberal as by being Premier of 
the Coali.tion. In this he argued qu.i.te justly: 
Asquith was as ready to reform tlhe House of 
Lords as Lloyd George, ;f such a Teform might 
be an aid in retaining the Premiership. More
over, we remember the adoption by a Labour 
Party ronference of a Tesolution approving a <e
for~ed Second Chamber. The resolution was 
obviously drafted by Mr. Sidney Webb. 

Thr.ougl1 the Parliamentary Parties t'here lies 
110 hope of emancipatioru for the woPking class! 
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EXIT BRIAND. 
Le Po)lulaire the .Fre''"h C'enAl'ist Socialist 

paper acclaims 'Briand for his resign~tio.n. fro1n 
the French Cabinet; ln1t his rcsignat101; s.11npli' 
means that he belongs to one school of 1-reuc l 
Cnpitalism whilst Poineare and the most daruor
ous \'oiccs in French CapituJ.sm to-day belong to 

another. .
1 

I· I ,. 
The review of Ddnisi'H book on m ' '~ u~' 'e 

published in our issue of . t~ st week, . 11u~1cates 
sometl1i11g of the ri,•nl policies. amongst I nench 
Capitalism to-<la.r; and sugesls t11e query whether 
Brinnd is one of the oil shareholc!.l'S. Onet does 
not necessnd ly hold one's own shsr~s you knOlw ! 

Briand is no friend of the proletanM '. he began 
his pol1tic::il ca reer as an extrer?e Socialist, a~
\'i sing a J..reneml strike in cases of wa1r, aud deset-
1 ion before the enem.r. As soon as he su~ce:d~d 
in winning 1l Parliamentary electio n us Soc1al:1st 
cauClidate, in 1902, he bega n to move to _the 
Right. Four )'ears later be wa~ a Csbm~t 
~lini !:ile r, and in 1909 he became Prim~ M1111s.be1. 

li e will always be remembered for lus atroc ro~1s 
treaLmenl of the \\orkers in the po<tal and ra1l
w:H~ strikes; in the l:ilte1r he mobilised t.he stri~ers 
in ·order to 1nuke them I iable to se,·ere p1~nish
mcnt by court-martial. 1-l is Gover~men~ intro
duced the three ·''ellr3 · militarr sel'nce Bill. 

The present friction bet wec~1 Fr.a nee and Britain 
hin«es 011 thi; fact tha t Franee was to get the 
bulk of her war spoils ou t of reparations, whilst 
Britai n took her spoi ls mainly in territory. Now 
Germanr cannol pa ~· up, an<l as far NS ~he ~oes 
s he inorcascs unemployment in the \11ctor1ous 
countries. Therefore British C'apitulism wants to 
check the payment of German reparations. 
France would like an international loan to 
capitalise the payrnenls she will e''entuall,v get 
from Uoemauv. in order that she may get the 
benefit of lh~m now. America is the Power that 
cou ld rnakc this possible, but America has not 
agreed tu do so, argely on account of Frande's 
concessions to Britain on the oil question . 

The South \\'a les Daily 1\'cws reported a 
s i>eech h.r LI O)"<I George at a London Welsh 
Chapel on Christmas Dar, in which he saJd it1 was 
ull bccaui;e of ··a little Jew boy," born in a 
manger, that t]le League of Nations had heen 
formed, lhe \·\'ash ington Conference had b~n 
held, and lhat he was going to Cannes. 

The rise of 7 5 per cent. in the German bread 
prices, ilS a result. of th~ usurous rneasuTes 
resoke<J upon :it such conferences. nnd the 
conserttienl Lorlure· lo m:Jlions of people, shows 
the \n·pocrisr of such sta tements. Those who 
read i:ran.ris. Delaisi's account of the Brit ish ii 
ring. and of Lio~'() George's insistence N_iat 
l'rance shall pay 200 francs for coal winch 
Britniu gels for 84 francs, to mention but two 
points in the wrcal indictment that might be made 
out w>ll realise the falsih· of the arch-impostor 
fro,;, \\'ales. . 

The League of Nations was supposed to estab
lish one world-wide unity of nations, and to 
abolish all sectional _'\. lliances, Treaties and under
standings. Yet from \\las hington we have seen 
em erge a ~ine-Power European Treaty, a Fi\'e
Power Na,·al 'flrea ty, ll Four-Power Pacific 
TrcalL Cannes has gh·en rise to a Belgian Pact, 
un Ii,ali<.lll quarrel, and a ];"renc1h Pact nol 
cemented re~: indeedl, all these Pacts nnd Treaties 
11.re of a hig-hly unstable nature. 

The Hussian So\•iet Go,·eJ'nmeut. ha\'ing sacri
ficed its Communist tendencies, is to be indted 
to Genoa-if th e Genoa Conference e''er comes 
off. 

There are some suggest'°ns t.hat it n1ar be 
held in London, nncl that Lenin ma)' come. If 
he <loes, we hope he will av<>id making pledges to 
Seotlancl Yard, wl1ich wouldl prevent him from 
learning something about the British working 
class movement. At present he is in the dark 
aboul it. 

THE UNEMPLOYED. 
SoC'ial noglect is making bands of unemployed 

behan• like pa<'ks of hungry woh·es: witn~ss 
their seizure of the Soutlnrnrk Wc>rkhouse, which 
the)· rnnsaoketl for food. 

Thi• state of n.ffoirs is only beginning : the 
unemployed are g.rowing hungrier, and therefore 
bolder, anrl now the Unemployment Grants Com
mittee announces jhat t:hi: £10,000,000 allooat-ed 

---· ... · ·---... .. -~ 

to it Iasr autumn, to assist municipal relief works 
is at an end. Another fund of £3,000,000 al the 
disposal of this Committee is also exhausted. 

'J'he Go"ernment may make an?t her p~llry 
grant present•ly; but, the ~nly reul hope of .the 
unempl:ored is a change of system-Communism 
mnst replace Capitalism. . 

The Soviets are the uni.•· hope of lhc workms. 
Let the uncmplo.red go lo Lh eir brothers and 
sisters who are employed in making t.he whec~s of 
national life re\'oh·e, in supplying the needs of th~ 
(-Ommunitr; their brothers nnd sisters whoJ if 
t.hev bul knew it are all-powerful in the State. 
Let: them tell tho~e brot.hers and sisters of theirs 
that it is the_,. who are m::.intaining the present 
",rstem and thereby lea\'i llg the unemployed lo 
stane. 

It would be better for the unemplO)' ecl lo go 
lo the work shops than to the House of Commons, 
the Borough Councils andi Board~ of Gua·rd :ans. 

The unemployed should oall on th e workers 1n 
the shops, the docks, the mines. an<l so on, to 
appoint delega•tes to form togethe r with the un
employed Workers ' Ccuncils in each. Iocahl)' .. 
These Councils should formulale a pol 1C·y of action 
und act upon it. 

FROM SOUTH WALES. 
Since the end of the Jock-out, th~ngs have gone 

sleadih· from bad· lo warse. It is heart-bl'eaking 
to see. tJ1e appalling condit.ions imposed upon, 
nnd accepted by tl1e miners, who once had such a 
gloriQus. trndition as fig,ht ers in the '· \.Var of the 
Classes." 

The · ' Seven-lioul' Day,' ' lite n :Milllimum 
Wage, " •·Safety First "-in fact most of lhe 
great: principles which by their he roism in the 
past were established, ~ it then appeared, i1ire
voeably, are now non-existent, 

No one can venture to s;l.'-' how long the 
pressu re of the Iron H eel will be tol erated. There 
is a limit to human endurance , but when that 
hmit will L>e reached is a matter of conjeclwre. 
There are, howe,·er, distant rumblings of an 
approaching storm. 

From Maestag and Ebbw \'ale we ha,·e ind ica
tions of it. 

The storm clouds are gathering, but will Lhcy 
burst or recede again? 

I incline to the latter view. 
The vic:tims of the infamous pact. between 

lead ers and• bosses are still sbunned. They coo
tinue in o state of apathy. • Nevertheless, just 
as sureb· as the ' · Iron H eel " is now grinding 
and sta;nping its victims ever more deeply into 
the mUre, ju&t as surely will the " slave of the 
lamp" ultimately turn and rend his tormentor. 

The treatment meted out to the poor broken 
outcasts who toil will gi"e birth to a terrible 
harvest. 

Consider t.he man I know , who, after working 
a fortnight, had for his 12 turns the princely sum 
of 15s. 5q. 

Tweh'e days in the pit; twel\le days of hcart
b1·eaking, body-wrecking toil in the guts of the 
earth; anrl at t.he encl of it, 15s. 5d. ! Fifteen 
shil li ngs nnd fi,'epcn<·e to supply th e needs of one 
man·, one woman a11d EC\'C ll ch illfren for n fort
night! 

When that. man went lo 11is lodge; to 1reporl l>i< 
case he could not speak; he was sobbing like " 
woman; heart-broken at the thong ht of whal it 
meant to those dependent on him at home. Il e 
produced the two par-dockets Jll'Oving his case 
ancl placed them upon the table, 

\\Then our turn comes, do you imagine that 
man will feel kindly towards those who have 
treated him so? Th~ ferocitr of a tiger will be 
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n pleasant thing to contempl-0te by compar· 
wi.bh such a one's bitter hatred; nnd what won~"'n 

Multiply that case by many thousnnds £°'· 
mark yo.u, his is but one case in thousand; ori 
Y,O'll wiJI have some idea, $()line fai1J1t. glirrun'er~~:l 
coneept.ion of what .is going tc happen to thos~ 
who at. present dommate. 

I speak con6de1.1!ly of this,. fur, soon or late 
it must happen. I he ~hariot of human progr.,; 
moves eve1· onward. Sometimes, ns at present 
i·ts whee ls fall into a rut ancl ih progrss is d ' 
la)·ecl for a while, Just lhal and no more.. e. 

The miners in Ebbw Vale may be on strike 
next week, or they may not. 'l11e miners 

10 
M;iesleg mtiy be on strike next week, or they 
mar not. But of one lh.ing I am ce1·tain---'llle 
He\lolutiou draws nearer <la~r by· day~ Notliing 
can prevent tli(lf; 1$0, I hen, let every comrade do 
his hest bo help forwurcl lhe mo\'ement an\] lake 
liis or lier share in the Class Strnggfc. . .. 

""""""""""""""""""""' " NonhYs. '' 

ENGLAND. 
Mid gloaming 
Bright gleams 

1ie, 

blue of faint far lowland hills 
the light and whire still water; 

\.Vltitst to\\·eringi chimneys hugje,, .anti miue 
wheel~ gaunt 

Merge in lhi> landscape, softening into shade. 

Harshl)' the engine punts, jolt gr.inding wheels, 
'J1w lighted lrnin bears on its human freight 
Through quiet country,. all in darkness wrapt, 
In peace full seeming, where grim famine 

stalks. 
Ye tired slumberers, wJ10 to rest h~,·e suuk, 
Weary with too much toil, amongs.t ye He 
Ther who sleep not, fo1· neither laboured ther 
To ihem the morning will no summons bring; 
Dr.owsinl? through hungry day, they'll shun 

the light. 
An<l cr)· their curses to the mid11ight sir. 

E. S. P. 
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FRANK PENMAN IN LONDON 
Mrs. nechnungmacl1er had summoned. lhe fore• 

.,111311 to her room. She sat .•t her !ugh dtsk, 
riOsing the ledger, shutting uis1de tt the e~llmate 
f the Ia lest sample produced by the factary. 
S~r had worked it out with her accustomed care, 
b 

1~ tentatil'elY as yet, because the cost of the 

1
: 0011 , was sti ll uncertain. The girls must make 

trial dozen or so before slhe rould be sure 
~hether they would' continue to make ond finish 
gorxls for 2~d, a d01.en, or whet'her 'Htey would 

t iJemand 2!d. In the· latj;er case she would 
~crease proportia~ntely the percentage for rent·, 
l'ght lioating, office expenses, and so on, for 
t~nt \\'JlS the system on w,h~ch she wcYrked; a 
system on which she prided herself as highly 
satisfactory. lf one argued tha t t:he office anc.I 
O\'erhend charges ,. woultl not be increased, be
cause the girls in the warkroom were paid at a 
sliahtli• higher rate for tlici!l' labour, Mrs. Hech-
01111gu;ooher wc-uld 1·eply that Jieu· system 1u·o, icled 

1 perfect insuranoe against losses. Book-keeping 
is lite found>a1tion of business, she was fond 
of declaring; and sitting thel'e at her desk, 
she felt complaisantly that the imagination of 
the designer aod. the swift skill of the makell's 
would be wc>rthless without the crabbed little 
figures which scarred ~he pages of her ledger. 
A .sotietv in which there was nO such apportion
ment 11:oulct seem to her chaotic, immoral!)' 
anarchic. 

A smile flickered over her pale· dark face, and 
ahe darted fonvard with her accustomed energy 
as Mrs. Riley entered~a rpsy woman )\'ith ruddy 
hs~ and ample shape, rad iantj and bountiful
sceming as Ceres, wilh the voluptuous beauties a 
Rernolds woulclJ bave desire for her. Her loose
fitting o'.d dotheS were roloured like a bunch of 
withered leaves. · ' 

In the roa<l outsi<le, lighting it like a bed of 
Ho,\ers, waited Ceres' ·attendant nymphs, her 
daughter;; gay, long-legged sprites, witl1 poppy 
cli<eks and hair golden as ripe wheat, shy-eyed 
and lithe as fauns. 

" I have something important ta !'ell you, 
Urs. Hiler, very important-for you." 

i1 What is/it, Mrs, Ileckningmuck.er ?" Ceres 
asked, her milk-maid Madonna lips cur\' ing to a 
iruile. . 

Mrs. llechnung;nacher hmpr,ssively offere<l CeO'es 
the'prospectus of the Society for Consbructive 
Birth <ontrol : 

" I have joined this Society," she said. " It 
ii most practical. You can obtain the knowledge 
a~ a \'err small cost.'' 

11 Bir.th Control?" Ceres said, J1er Au ting voice 
ascending, "Prevention of children? Oh, it's 
too Isle for me, Mrs. Ueckni·ngmucker; fo\Jr 

month~ too late. Fancy me ha\'ing a baby again 
1ftcr six years!" She blushed and smiled. 

" Mrs. Hiley, . • • ! 
" How imprudent ... your wo1 k. . . . What 

•m I to do! I had so mucli trouble when 1·ou wc;re 
SMy the other time." . 
"I shall 1rnve to leave for good this tim e, I 

expect, ~frs. Ueckningmucker. There's no 
nursery now. I don't say I shnn't be glad of the 
rest, though it will be a job to do without the 
In-Oney. I expect I shall have to get something to 
do nt home." 

H Oh, no. I can't have that: some clinic or 
other will 'have t-o be found to take it! Ach ! 
Mrs. Riley, what a pity you did not join this 
lioeiety sooner! Dear, dear: to think all this 
trouble might have been saved!" 

" I tlidn't know there was anything like that, 
!!rs, Heckningmu,cker." 

" The poor have most unreasonably IB!rge 
fomilies," said Mrs. Recknun11macher curtlv. 

Ceres flushed : ' · 
"Poor people have unreasonablv little monev ! 

There shouldn't be any .poor peop.le. We sho1;ld 
all live equal, and all have as much as we want." 

" Impossible, Mrs. Rilev; it woul<ln't be 
practical!" · 

,
1 

"Well, I know I'm right. There is plenty 
''.,•If of us, and we oughb all to have enough, 
f I ronsider we ought all to be equal in this 
;tory, We all help in our own way, ancl do Olll' 

it:re of it. You work with your brain, I admit, 
ending to the business and we do the work. 
~~~f the girls tloes a ce;tain P"''t that has to be 

Mrs, Hec.lmungmachel' frowned and shrugged : 
" Nonsense, Mrs. Hile)': I nm a Socialist, but 

j;f one has spent t.i me and money in training
1 

one mU&t be remunerated a,ccordingly. The un
skilled cannot be placed on a -level with the 
skilled : there must be a distinction for profes
sional workers." 

Ceres was eager : 
" Why, becnuse I can't afford to send m)' girl 

to a college, shoulUI my girl ha1•e to suffer all her 
life?" 

'· If you had made a sacrifice and sent her to 
a college, you would expect a return : you woulc.1 
expect a reward fO'r _vour sacrifice and the money 
Y(i'l~ had srent ." 

" Whut is the use of talking lik,e that, Mrs. 
Heckniugmut:ker? Yoo know l could'n't db it 
ont of the moner I get. You know what it is, 
and how many I. have to keep out of it. If I 
<.'<mid do it, of course I would do the best for my 
girl : any mother would who is a mother. I can't 
do it, and my girls hav e to suffer. My girl might 
have better bra·ns thnn t.he girl who went to 
college bemuse her molher could afford to pay; 
bnt just because I couldn't, anc.I my girl does 
another sort of work, just as necessary .a work, 
mind you, and a work that has to be done by 
someone, she has to iro short. I have to go 
short., mr 'husband has to go shol't, wnd all the 
factory workers, all the working people have lo 
go short. The pe1,1ple who do• the hard work are 
alwa)'S expected to live on less than office 
workers .and employers, a·ncl people who never ctid 
work. I eall it a shame!" 

"' The workers ha,·e fewer wants.'' 
" Very ron\lenient for you to think so, Mrs. 

Hechningmucker; but it isn't true. Cert.ainl.v [ 
don'l want. less than you. I lia"e to keep s ix 
people, and rou',•e got only yourself tol think of. 
It simply means that we are obliged bo ha\'e leS& 
of e,·eryllling; to <lo "ithout e\'etr so man~· 
thinks. We e\·cu have to eat inferior food, and 
yet I need nourishiJ1g food, particularl,1• at 
present, and the chi ldren need it becmise they are 
growing.'' 

Mrs. Hecl;nungmacher die.I nol like the turn 
lire discussion had taken; it was too peJrsonal, and 
carried wieh it tendencies which might be 
disruptive of workrooJn discipline. Years ago, 
before she had' been in business, Mrs. Reclrnung
macher had joined a moderate wing of the Social 
Demoorals, but now she was a business manager 
with commifsion, she advocated piece-wo:k and 
co-partnership. The girls and women in the 
workroom seemed to her thriftless and short
sighted. Th~ girls •had their fleeting youth and 
clesired to enjoy it: they looked forwwrd to 
mar~ia.ge : the proopects o!f 1.he factory ten rears 
hence seemed remote and unimportant to them. 
The mothers had their chil<lren, whose fut.u•re was 
being decided br the amount of care and nou~:sh
menU ~heir mothers cou ld' give them froni da)' to 
dar. The mothers cauld not assent to make 
sa~rifioes. at present for the future of the factoiry. 
Moreover, the future of the factory clid not neces
sarily mean the future of an)' of the \\Orkers; 
the management could dismiss them. 11i.er had 
no secrnrity of tenure: not one of them could say 
" I cannot be replaced." If trade were slack, 
any one of tihe1n might be sent away. 

To the mQ;nagement their point of view was not 
thus clearly apparent. She only sensed that, 
with few exceptions, the workers had le.os in
terest than she in the gene<'al success of the 
factol'y. She considered, therefore, that they 
were less conooientious than she, I.,,-s able to 
com 1~rehe11<l either the principles of co-operative 
working or the neces~ities of business. 

Her pal'ticipatiou in the commercial strug11le; 
her perpetual oontact with the fact that if the 
cost of labour could be reduced, prices could be 
otit and inereased sales would result. caused her to 
scan the workers' piece-'llates jealousl,1•. She 
came to regard the workers in bulk. When 1Jhe 
compared their position with hl"l' own, she <Hd 
not think of them as individuals. but •s a whole. 
An increase of pay, or a decrease of hou!J's, a 
holiday paid fol' by t'11e firm meant so little when 
she alone was 1i11 question ; but to give even a 
halfpenny an hour increase to the workers meant 
n considerable charge upon the factory . Th"1'e
£ore she accommodated herself to the view that 

Ii 

It waa cbhicaUy correct for hel' own conditions 
to differ widely from tho~e of •he factol'y wcirlicers. 
She made herself believe that her su6Ccptiuilities 
were finer, au<l consequently her needs greater 
tba11 their•; that &he suffel'cd more thou they 
on account, of shortage; that she was better able 
lhau they ta appreciate <'<>tnfotts. 

Nevertheless , she still caJled h.,..self a Socialist, 
because •he believed herself lo be mo1e merilori• 
ous and <lesen ' ing than the possessor of unearned 
wealth. Moreo\'er she belived that he1· services 
to the firm of which she ''as mruu1ger entitled 
her to a conbroHiug voice and a permanent stake 
in it, to securily of tenure so long as s he pould 
wol'k, and to au assured su bsistence and defiil'le 
sha re in it if she !! hould retire. -She was not 
oontent to accept the status of an ordinary em
ployee working under the Olr<lers of the owner; 
therefore she thought it wrong that an em.ployee 
of her own sort. should ha\'e uo greater rights. 
She believed that the power of the capita list 
should! be limited. Iler desi•·e for his abolition 
-if it existed at all-was excec,dingly passive . 
If she cou ld obtain the use of his capital in her 
business op erat:ons, on eas.r terms. she \\as not 
disposed lo quarrel with his existence. 

She had the c·ommon desfre thal unnecessan• 
suffering should be spared; that children should 
not go hungry, nor adults sb1ne; bul "hal sm.all 
practical interest in Socialism she had ex tended 
no furlher..,_!-han her own rclalion :-. liip lo the 
capitalist owner. lrnagining that he 1· ment.ality 
enabled her to view, in fJerspecth·e, interests 
widely different from her own, , she had in reality 
no sud1 power, an<l suffered from all tJ1e in
firmities of self-centred nano\\ -miu<ledneses she 
alleged against the workers. 

C'eres bore Mrs. ll ech n11ngmad1 er no ill-will: 
she knew ·that the nuinage1 .. s failings were the 
oommon ones . and she regarded her with the 
amiable tolerance she Iiad for all with whom she 
came in contact. Slie snuled 11po11 her now, 
and with a mello w ·· Good afternoon, ~Irs . 
Reckningmucker. " depar~ed all grac:ousl.,-, 
an,L ran to he r little brood, who bounded gaily 
about her, their shrill voices risin~ in joyous 
cries. 

* * * 
The same e\•ening .Ceres ca ll ed on her old 

friend, Nurse Suber. an cl asked 'her : 
" What is this birth co ntrol they al'e talking 

about; they say il's a wond erful thing?" 
Nurse Sober fixerl he1· candid eyes upon Ceres 

and answered after a while : 
" Do you mean to tell me ~'0\1 don't know, 

Mrs, Riley? r think ,\' C'U do.'' 
Ceres giggled and blushed : 
'"'"Well, we did try in our "ay , but it happened 

just the same ." 

·· How long ha\'e yon been trying? '' 
': Since the la st two were born. This will 

make the third since we began preventing. 
don't. know how it happened . Il e always says: 
' You're all right '; but. there .r c.11 are! \Vhn:t 1s 
this Birth Control, though I" 

" I expect you know all ther~ is to know. 
There isn't anything wou<lerful aU011t it, ' " said 
Nurse Sober and then she mentioned i11 turn the 
various contraceptivt! methods. ~..\. t the 6:-st 
Ceres interrupted : 

" Thaes what we <lo," she said. The <loctor 
tells )'011 it isn 't good, but we ha"~ to put up 
with it." 

At the secon<l, Ceres interruptec.l again, more 
crestfallen : 

" We fried that: it's not much good and 1t(~ 
costs too much.'' 

At the third, she objected: 
" That's worse.!' 
So she punctuated the l•le with disapproballon. 

She knew all the methods and fa\'oured none. 
" Wby do they wanl a society for that?" she 

aske<l. " Even·bod1
,· knows it." 

"'They helie~e the workers to be ignorant." 
s[ghecl Nurse Sober. 

c.: [ wonder whv Mrs. ReckninlTnmcker should 
join it? She'll n~ver have any children." 

" She has joined, to influence the workers : 
s11e considers they should be teetotalers in all 
respects." 

Ceres lauglied. 

" " l£ some people got their way," she said, 
they would end by having no workers at all." 
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'!BY THEIR DEEDS YE SHALL 
KNOW THEM." 

Right Wing C.P . and Labour Party. 
The Right Wiing Parliamentary Communist 

P arty 01:gan, the Communist, announces tJ1at ilts 
attempts to get itself affiliated! to the Labour 
Purtv have renc11ed a ne'v stage. 

Fi
0

ve delegates from the Right Wing C.P. 
Executive met five delegatees fron.1 the Labour 
Party Executive and agreed that a questiomaire 
should be drawn up by the Labour Poirty and 
subm,tted, through it• Executive, to the Congress 
of the !light Wing C. P. The Labour Party is 
evidently anxious to get from the Right Wing 
C.P. something really binding. out of \vhich there 
can be no backsliding, s'hould affiliation result. 
The Henderson Executive may b)" t•u"<l'ed to 
propound a truly humiliatini: ultimatum, by 
which Revolutionary Commu1~ism will have 
to be finally aban.doned. Nevertheless, the 
majority of the Right W.i:ng C.P. will undoubt
edly swal low the LaboU<r Party's catechism. Then, 
if there reallv are a substantiol number of Hevo
lutianary Co;.,mm1ists in the Right Wing C.P. 
wlw are chaJing against its limit&tions, a• they 
represent, we sha ll see a considerable exodus 
from it• ll'nnks, 

Colonel Malone.Sounds the Retr11at. 
Colonel Malone, who so recently left the fol- · 

lowing of the Coa\.itior> Government to join the 
Right Wing C.P., though he 'has served an 
honourable six months' imprisonment, has un
fortunately returned from a year's seclusion, to 
sound the retreat from the Communist Revolu
tion. One need not be surprised at that ; so new 
a Tecruit to the m-0vement must necessarily bave 
much to learn. We wish him well in his studies. 
Unfortunately the fact that he was a Member of 
Parliament and a recruit newly come from the 
capitalist fold, has caused ti1e Parliamentary 
Right Wing C.P. to give him a position of gireat 
prO'll11inence as a Party mouthpiece, which is 
,,!holly unsuited to h.is experience. No doubt 
a1e would be the first to admit tihis. 

Speaking at a meeting of ~he Right Wing C.P. 
at Leyton, on Januar.I' 23rd, Colonel Malone 
observed:-

" 1'/i ere are slill a f ew differences between 
the Comm1111isl Party and lhe Labour l'arly. 
I am glad to realise, howevcT, that t/u•se will 
soon be sellled by ajjiliati<111." 

We quite appreciate that Colonel Malone, 
newly come from the ranks of Coalition Capital
ism should be unable to unilerstand the func:Li
mental differences which but lately split up the 
Second International and divicled the revolution-

< aries and the Reformists. We 1!0 not doubt 
that to him these are but trivial nothings, which, 
as he says, can be " settled " by affiliation . 
What, however, shall we say of a professedly 
Marxian, scient(fic Revolutionary Communist 
ParJ:y, which puts up such,"' novice, to call fo.rl a 
disastrous and tragic retreat of the. Rev9luti1>n
aries, back to the ranks of the lli;formists? 

£,•en when this call ;,S sounded by what were 
once highly respected voices, the genuine revolu
tionaries will refuse to retreat. 

" By their deeds ye shall know them." 

THE INKPIN CASE. 
Whilst expressing our sympathy with Comrade 

Ink.pin, on his sentence of-six months' imprison-

....._ ---- ---- -·---- ---··-~ 

THE WORKERS' DllEADNOUGltT. 

menl, confirmed againet Jum last week, we .oannot 
refrain from deplaring the methods and basis of• 
the defence made by his counsel. It seems to 
u~ highly unfortunate and- derogatory to tlrn 
dig nity of the p .. oletarian movement, that one 
who .has been made n Vice-President of the Third 
International, precisely on account of the Go· 
veriiment charge against him. should plead thut 
he was not responsible, being only a servant of 
t'he committee. 

We regret al;-.o the extravagant expenditure i.n 
this case; an expenditure that produced no pro
paganda reslllt. The expensive legal luminaries 
'hired for the defenoe, of courre, advan~ed no 
Communist argument. Not thus does tbe blood 
of the martyr becocne the ooecl of ~he Chrnrch. 

INDUS'PRIAL PROPAGANDA. 
The following constitution of a new organisa

tion, " The Hevolutionary lndustn·ial Union 
Propaganda Lelll(ue," has been sent to us. We 
shall comment upon it next week. 

PREAMBLE. 
The League asserts that:-

'The Working Class and the Employing Class 
have nothing in common, and between these 
two classes a struggle must go on until the 
Worke1 s of the Wo.rld abolish the Wages 
Syst~m anc! set up ,. worldwide Workers' In
dusbriat Commonwealth. 

Th<! tre11d of,Capito.li~ makes the Tracie 
Unions 1mable to cope with the growing power 
of the llfaster Clru;s and fosters a state of affairs 
which allows one set of Wo1·kers to be pitted 
against another set of Workers in the struggle 
for better conditions ; mo,reover, 'the Trade 
Unions of to-day mislead the Working C'ass 
>nto the belief lhat they have inte1-ests in 
common with tJ1e Masters . 

These conditions can be changed only by 
saienlif.cally organised Inilustrial Unions; the 
workers must be organised not only for the 
every-day struggle witl1 the Masters, b~t elso 
to carry on production when Capitalism sha~l 
have been overthrown. 

By organising indu•triatly, we are forming 
the strnoture of the new Society within the 

shell of the ol<l. 

Thetefore, knowing that such an organisar 
lion is necessary to wage tho Class War and to 
emanc1r-ate ou rselves, we unHe under tl:e 
folio" ing Conslitulion :-

CONS1'11'U1'ION. 
(I) 0DJECTS-

To propagate the idea c,f Revolu bionary In
dustrial Unionism, wJth the object of urging 
the Working Class to form Labour Unions on a 
l'evoluti<,nary and scientific basis, so that at 
the earliest possible mOlment it may be in a 
position to take over the industries of the 
count rv and eliminote as far as possible the 
inevitable oonfusion arising f1rom the transfer 
of the •individual owner5hip ol the means of 
...-oduction and d:istribution to a collective 
basis . 

(2) METHOUS-

By holding meetings and the distribution of 
literature, on and off the JOB. 

The League holds that .it would be job-suicide 
fo1· members ru; -the l,eague to refuse to bold 
a Trade Union card in the fi elds of industry 
w:here the Trad'e U nic>n is a job trust, and ex
pects members of thei League, at all times. to 
endenvour to break down the power of the 
Trade Unions and:to inBbal a revolutionary In
dustrial Union in its place. 

(8) MEMBf.RSRIP-

M-,mbership is open to all wage workers who 
agree to the principles embodied he.rein. 

(4) FINANCE-

A contribution ol Id. at least, for card, and 
ld. per .week wHI be expected from all members 
of the League. This will not be permanent, 
but will be liable t-0 altera~ion by the will of 
the. majority of t!he members. 

Collections at m_eetings. 
(5) BuslNEss-

The League will meet at leash onee a week 
to conduct its affairs (irrespective of prope-

ganda meetings , at 52 Byram Street t · 
pool; on Saturday nights, at 8 p.m. .' . IV 

No persons to ·bake part in bu•iness meetl 
of t!he League unless members of tho Lea 
and holding fully paid up card\i. g 

(No " Long Lives," by request 
member~.) - J ··-· 

DEBS. 
Alice Rig~ Hnnt writes from U.S.A.:-

" Many cy"9 and hopes are turned towa 
Debs, since his rele11se, each 1roup dai 
that he will definitely Une up with their 
ticular fact.ion. ThoJJe who Iaimv most 1 
him predict that Debs \\'1ll look over u.., · 
tion vel'y carefully, and tirobably will 
definitely declaro himself. for some ttme. 

- " An amusing inoidant ci Debs's short ~ 
in Washington, en route from ·prison to 
home, was the presen~tio11. t1> him al.·., lig 
lantern by Irving Le®ux. Mr. Ledoux 
been picketing the Arms Confere~ at W 
ington since its 0011vening, with the lieh 
la:n.tern in his hand, deolarlna t'bat-be hoJlCd 
wouJd help him to find an honM-man a 
the delegates or experts. After wffh 
fruitless Qearch, Debs OIW16-t<> Washington, 
Mr. Ledoux decided· that he load -at l68t·f 
and honest man, and' that· therefore the lant 
belonged to him. Debs accepted the lflft 
luotantly, it 1$ aaid, 88 h•ielt It· was ~·a 
a respmislbJlity for him to aaaume that 
Debs, was really an· ihoRt'1't mm!" 

RUSSIA AND AN INTERNATION 
FINANCE CONSORTIUM. 

Pravda discusses- the prt>JlOl!&l of e.tabl~hi 
in Russia lll1i Anglo-French Bank, and says 
from a financial sta.ndpotn\\ this prop<mal 
c:Lingerous and una<XJeptable. In l1vtll 
Wilemky discusses t'he same,, prGpOs&l. and " 
that methods wl>ich oan be employed iD China 
inapplicable to Rus&ia, 

-MORE _INSURANCE PALLIATIVE 
FTed Bramley wants an ind~rilll . 

fund for unemployment. · ' · 
This was pl"flCisely wli .. t the Labour P 

attacked in the last Goyernment Bill. 
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FRoM " THE DREADNOUGHT " 

TltB WOllDRS• DllBADJfOUOHT. 

COMMUNISM AND, ITS 'f ACTICS. 
v. 

Ziuovlev, at the Second Congress of the_ 'l'hlrd 
International in Moscow, introduced a Thesis, 
Jedsriug that ?o . attempt &hould be made to 
torni Soviets prior tx> the outbreak of the revo
lutionary crisis. It was argued that! as such . 
bodies would be powerless, or neady so, their 
formation mig11t ' bri?g the ~once!lti~n o!. the 
Soi•iets into p.role!arian contempt. fhe l h~sis 
wos adopted by the Congress, w!tJ1out dis~ussion, 
and thereby became an axioni of the T!1ird in-
t~rnation1.11. · . . 

The question as to whether t'he mere borrowed 
term, Soviet, -shall be l"Ollerv.ed for use in t.l1e 
wiuil crisis of revol tttion is of Sllll\ll inwortance . 
though, d' not used previously, it would probal.>ly 

011ss being ac;loptecl as .the slogan of the revolution. 
11ie question of postponing the creation of the 

actual ori:anisat:iori till the hour of revo]ut)oq~ry 
crisis is, on the ; oth~ hand, a . fun.dam~ntal 
one. . 

The ide.a expressed and insisted upon.,in .. ,lliut 
Thesis of Zinoviev's was 1fhat the Soviet must 
be a great mass mo\'rment, criming t.ogetJ1cr in 
the electrical excitement of the crisi,S; the cor
rectness of its stru.eture; it& actu~l Sovretness (to 
coin an adjective) being consi<lerec} of 'sel'Qn!Jrury 
i01portnnce. A 11>rogckissive g,rowth,, grµpuaJly 
branching out til.l the hour of. crisis; a .strong and 
well-tried organisatiqn is not co'qtemplatedi by the 
Thesis. 'I he need for carefully eonoel_ved,sti·uc
tw-e is ignored. Propaganda fo>. th!' Soviets 
8

1one is J"e!COinmended. 
Uus$ia's dual Revelution was an aff~ir of 

5ponlaneo•1s outbursts, witlr no adequate organisa
tion bel1ind1 it, The Trade Unions . always a 
feeble growth, were crushef] by the Czardom at 
the outbreak of ~e great war of 1914. The 
Re1·olutionary political parties could call for a 
'"olulion; they ,could not carry it thirough : that 
•as accomplis'hed by the achion of the revolution
ary element's in> _the Army and ~avy. in the 
workshops, on the railways and on the laqd. 
That these revolutiona;ries at t:he point of pro
duction were mainly . unorganlsed, was a pis
ability, not an adv1U1tage. Iii Hussi& the Go
'vernment, first of the Czar, then ol K~ensky, 
crumbled readily under the popular assault. The 
disability arising from the disorganised - state of 
the workers was lllOt fdt in its full weight.lness 
until after the Soviet ' Government had been 
"tablished. Then it was realised · ~hat, though 
the Saviefs were supposed to have taken power, 
tHc Soviet structure had yet ~o be created and 
made to function. The structure is still incom· 
plol:e : it has functioned hardly at all. Adminis
tration 11as' been. largely by Goveri;iment depaFt· 
ments, working often without .the- -active, ready 
ro-<>peation, sometimes even with the hostility 
of groups of workers who ought to have been 

king a responsible share in administration. 
'o t:h is cause must largely be attributed Soviet 
ussia's defeat on the "economic front. 

It would be mo11i;l:l\"o~s · folly fo~ workers• in 
0i'her ":otiri~ries;'.PJ>ccially in. h!ll!!ly iud~stria(ised 
~un.tr,ies, ')'/here: ~apitalism · 1s, 9ld, to in;1H1>te 
Russ!a ~. unf>rl'i!M-edness, \.\re:Tu".llritain ha,·e an 

I infinitel.V Stronger CT.pitaliSai->:l4 OVertum : We 
have greater opportunities of' ci·eating the organi
sation necessary to fight it. 

This organisation must be able both to al ta.ck 
Ind destroy Capitalism in the -"final struggle, and 
also to_ replace the administrati\'e m~Clhinery:-of 
Catptalism. Motcover it must be animatoecl by the 
•111 to these achievements · · · 
"We ha\'e- at present nc; such organi~ation in . 
1.111s country. 1 

11 
Our Trsde Unions have neither the will, nor 

. ie ca11acity for the pmpose . We are nearest 
industrial unionism in mini1ig and transport and 
•wtl1e land . but even there we have several com· 
petmg Unions in each indilstry. In the t~tile 
in.;al, food preparing, wood-~vorking clothing' 
~1 

1 
building i~dustries, we have. a ,;,ultiplicit; 

ih lttle-co-ordmatecl organisations. Moreover; 
~teat lnll_Ss a!- the workers is divided )IJ.to: two 
into ons · ~he. skilled and the nnskillec! ;'ci}g~ised 
Pa 6"1te separate Umons and di\•fdl!d l>v im
ir 'i· le barrjers whicl> have h!'en jeaiously 

"'Od and m&intained by the skilled workers. 
.. :•: . ,.. 

'l'h~ struoture.of.the Trade Unions is·antiquated 
and fr~tful of delays. lt..is highly undemocratic, 
some Uruons have first and second' class members , 
the former, of ten or ffiOlltl. years~ standing, alone 
being eligible for offi.oe; .SOlllt elect their exemtive 
for eigJ1t years QI• SOlll<l other long term; some 
hold no ge~1eral ~nl(reSJI of branch represeuta
ti ves. The rank and file members of the Unions 
lu11;e little or no voice in deciding the larger 
<issue$ of pollcy, . The exeeutive usually deter
mining· tihe policy to be punmed at national oon
fereaces with otber ·bodies. The rules, w\1ich are 
registered with the · capitalist Government's 
Hegistrar Gene<al, caunot be changed without 
lot1g and hard ' effort. Under normal circum
stanoes it must• take many: years to change them 
appreciably. Tl.., rult9 andy structUl'e of the 
Union& would pl..:e a handicap upon any serio.us 
at!tempt that might be made to remould the 
Unions in orde" that ·they might function with 
same sort of etliuioncy- ie the attack on Capital
ism and in the administration of. ind\1stry after 
Cap1talism were overthrown, 

The rules. aµd .stiructurc are even a geripus 
halldieap in t'he daily str~glc to , palliate 
Capitall•m,, which is .what the Unloos exist for. 

' The UnJ<iiru oSicia!s . who, almost to a man, 
<k$\ife. the retlei;itidnl of tb_o ca,pltal!i,•t flb'l>tem, 
fear, above all thtngs, any seriqus attack upon 
•It, are aided AAd .<protected In tbei-.: conservatism 
by the, Unjon .-ules. 
· The react.i«la~y olli_elals h~ve, however, a 

stronger buttress and protection i1;1J .tlw. b~kward 
masses, , who , vastly outnumber the awakened 
wm-kers in the-Trade Unions. Jtj 1s only in the 
ndv&ll'Ced stages 0£ th.e Revolutt<m that the gireat 
ruaSlies will discern .the gulf be\ween themselves 
and thelr reactionary leader.s. This is ono of the 
reason& why a11<tth.cr orgiwisation is neceS611!1'y. 
Such an organisation ml18t reveal to the masses 
the true character of their leaders and offer them 
an a1ternative poliey,. ' 

The 'llrac!e'"t.! iilons' ore compol!e<} of masoes .of 
workers who did not become members <>f the 
Unions with the object ·of ch•uging the social 
system., but. mer~jy to pahi..te it. Latlerly 
men and ·women have .even, been 1orced mto 
the Unions, beca11se,1kade Unions had become 
skong e{longh ,to 4isu.r.e tl1at- thoee· who refused 
to ' ioi.n would· have- dilli'lu(ty in .«ibtaining em
ploy1nent. With such a 1mowbetsb,ip, the Trude 
Unions are naturally timid, conservati:ve l>odic•, 
apti to oppose drastic change and unready to take 
any bold initiative, 

We believe that such- 11rade Unions can never 
deliberately precipitate a rev-0lution. fo fhis 
m11tter, theory is supported. by experience. In 
Hussja the Revolution w,.s not made by -the hardly 
existing Trade.Unions. After the first Revolution 
tb.e.. Central Councit of Sovieta -laboau>ed to form 
T:rade, Uni.cws. Some,of the Unions it 'had formed 
then opposed rerentiQn. of power by the Soviets, 
worked against all tendencies .tow.iuds Comm1m
ism, and gave thelr suppor~ to the demand for a 
bourgeois irt;publi~, ,with Capitalism re-established 
in power. 

In. Germany, the Trade Unions, so far from 
le~ding the various proletarian uprisings, took no 
official part except to oppose them. 

To administer in place of Capit111ism, as well 
as to overthr-0w it, the workers should be organ
ised wlth·all, and more than all, the efficiency and 
-0nd. coheo'<Once of Ca·pitalism. In thls country, 
Capct,.hsm itself, though wemendously better 
etintpped -than in Russia under the Czardom still 
lacks CO-<>rdination. As a medium for sup;lying 
the paiiple · s needs, it suffers on the one hand from 
the .competition and overlapping of. private in
terests; anq, on-the other, from shOO"tage and lack 
in Clistrioh where the •moll means of the people 
do not render it •profitsble to supply them effici
~ntl~'· Every dey Btitish Capitalism is :remedy
ing some of its organisafional defects, at least, 
some oi. ·thoS'e due to its own li.nternal capita.list 
rivalries. 

From banking., where we l1ave nearlv arrived 
at a , single trust, to tea-shops, where 

0

Lyons is 
abs?"b~g competitor a~ter competitor. co· 
ordrnat~ 1&n4 the elhnination of competition is 
gomg on . coni;tantly. Trustificatioo l1aa not yet 
developedi ll"8cly so-fa~ in 11.itain as in Germany, 
wh~;~ the ~mbln11ti~ of.the pQwerful capitallst, 

hath much 
'<ow Lhe 

By SYLVIA PAN}.licen~do·t'. 

Stinnes, links up coal and ore mining, smeltinu, 
and the manufacture, shipping and marketlnii of 
all sorts of metal goods; forestry, wood-working, 
paper-making, printing and publislling; tram, 
train, and sea truvel, and the provision of hotel 
acoommodation; the production and supply of 
electricity in all its branches, and a host of 
other activjties. 

British Capitalist organisation will rapidly be
come more closely knit under pressure of the 
competition which is rising up against it all over 
the wo;·ld : in Britain's OWDJ colonies and 
dominions, in America, in lhe growing j11dur 
trialism of Poland , Italy, and other Eu.rcitean 
countries, abu,·e a!l in Germany, wlto~e Capital
ism, still more since the war that was meant to 
crush it1 is Britain's keenest ri val. 

We shou lJ welcome the truslification of 
industry, in so far as it is a co-ordination alang the 
li?es of ~venience and util tty ill prod.ucinc 
and distributing w11at is needed by the populace· 
We should welcome it also because it provideS the 
means of linking up the workers into a closely
knit fig·hting organisation; an organisation which 
.can step in anJ displace ·he capitalist, and, 
having done so, shall be able to canry on !l'"oduc
tion and· dist ribution. 
.. Such an oqranisation may be built up by orgau
ismg the w.o rkers in tlie co-ordinated ccntrce of 
production and distribution along th e lines of tho 
'!'rust itself. The Trade Unions llirc not thus 
organised. 

AlthoughTruslifica tion has not yet developed 
very for in Britain, British employers of labour 
aro muoh better organised than British w<ll'kers. 
Employers' Associations and Trade Journals bind 
the employers together in all indtistries and • 
much greater dewJ"ee of solidarity io sh~wn by 
the employing class than by the wcu-king class 
whe n a trnde dispute arises. In this country 
Trade U nionism has never acl1i.oved t'he general 
shrike: it has even shl'lmk from attempting IU>Y 
larg7-scale sympa~hetic strike. In this •espe,ct 
Bntrsh Trade Unionism is bcl1i11d that of most 
European countries. Both ideologically aod 
structurally is is d isti nctly outdistanced by .its 
continental contemporaries. Indeed it is -solely 
on the size of its membership that' t'he British 
Trade Union movement has claimed to be the 
strongest in "he world . As 11 body of action it 
would gain in strength if it could he ruthlessly 
pruned of its mc>re bnckwarcl members. 

The trustification and co-ordinat ion of Industry 
under Capitnlism has for many years been causing 
a perpetus1l discussion UJlOn industrial wlionlsm 
to be ca rried on in t he Labour movement; hut 
the result in actual improvements in the Uruon 
strncture l1as been surprisingly small, 

That rapid war-lime growth, the Shol' 
Stewards' organisation. in a few months co-or
dinated the workers in t he munition factories a.;,i 
shipyards with an effi cient completeness the 
Trade Unions had never approadhed', ancl 1Qade 
tho Srew11rds' movement a coherent actin" foroe 
sucl1 as the Trade U n ions lrnd never been~ Thi~ 

·\ievelopments 11ows that the task of organising the 
workers in acco.rdance with capitalist organi68... 
tion, in whlch the 'frade Unions have hithCntn 
failed, may ireadily be accomplished. by building 
upon a new ba~ i s, unhindered by the trammels 
of t'.he oln machiner.'• a nd the prejudices and 
vested interests of the old officials. . 

It may, perhaps. be objected that since the 
Shop Stewards' organisation dwindled flt tilie 
close 0£ the war and has all but passed away; 
thore are elements of permanency in the Tnd6 
Unions which the Shop Stewards did not posse!lll. 
That is true. The Trade Unions remained ·in 
possession of their accumulated funds, and \Vere 
adding to these funds week by week, for tlie ' 
workers oontiuuecl paying theiir Tracie Union duea 
week by week; although the Trade Uniona we.re 
functioning 001ly as benefit societies, whilst the 
r:rnk and file workel's themselves were doiliir, · 
through. their shop .m mmJtltees and theiT elected 
stewards, the work for which the Unions were 
C'reated. T11e Unions retained possession of the r 
fonds' and the friendly benefits. When the. bQDm 
in production passed and unemplovment became 
rife in the land, the workers unread.v for t!he time 
being to safeguard their status in ihe workshop, 
were o;lacf to fall back on the friendly benefits oi. 
tbe Union. 

(to be continued.) 



' '· ~..-.OLET ARIAN SCHOOLS. 
Bu Tom Anderson. 

THE Wotinns• DMAD}gotJOttf. 

men ncknowleclgecl the Goel of Al>rnhnm es t.he 
only living an<l wise God. 

If you .can beat this story I will give £5 to 
t.he DJ·endnought Fund, 

Have you ever heard the story of Abrnhom 1 The stoo-y is taken from the Jewish Bible, which 
1llU! was the subject at one of our Proletariun is slightly different from ours. 
lectures in the City, the other Sunday evening. Tbe audience said the story was goo<l, and one 

Why Abraham? Why a B'bliC1Jl story? 'i'his asked if the Christians believe it.. The lecturer 
was the comment of a few in the aucll:en:ce, said that Christians were iike monkeys-good 
and also some backward Commun.is:ts of t he C:P. imitat.org, 
type thought and said we J1ad no right to ml.t:rfere -
with a ~eligious subject, 

l'oor C.P., poor Henry, poor ~espectability I 
Don't do anything to. annoy your "' bet.texs." 

Abrahnm lived about 2,000 B.C., and he was 
born in the town of Ur, which was a pince of 
JllOJlle Jmportance n.t that period; it possessetl a 
standing army uncl a municipal form of goveu·n
ment, also a regular set of laws and a co:nslil'\1-
tion. It was a province of Babylon, and when 
you remen1ber that Babylon was a city of grea t 
culture 10,000 years ag<>, and this, by the way, 
is 4,000 y<"&rs before the areation of the wc;rld, 
as given in our Bible story. 

Ur had many gods, and it had great high 
towers, ~me 500 feet or so, which were the abode 
of the gods, and the offices c;f the priests were all 
centred in the towns. 

The population of Ur, like Babylon, was 
composed nearly all of slaves, and it was in this 
city tbat Abraham was born . 

The Hebrew race, at this period, hncl not come 
into existence; this is a point worth laking note 
of. 

Abraham was born, and his mother callee! him 
Abram (m_i:aning " great fatJ1er "). Especially 
note what the mother named him. WJ1y? 

Tbio wos the Jewish custom. and was still in 
vogue at the time of Abraham's birth. 

Abral1am 's father andt mother gave a party in 
honour of the birth of a child . Terach was his 
fatJ1er's name. He was a ohief officer at the romt 
of King Nimrod. 

All the officers of the Court came to the party 
and had a great nigbt, eating and drink ing 
fu-eely. On ret~ning to their 'homes in ~he 
morning, bhese \vise men saw a great display in 
the heavens. A star of wonderful brilliance and 
great size appeared in the Eost, and, lo and be
hold, It swallowed up fou'r others. 

CC>nstern..tian filled these wise men, so they 
dislCqssed the reason for t11ia great event, and <..'-On
nected ib witih the birth of Ternch's child. 

" Ah," they sal<l, " this child will overthrow 
the dynasty of our king " ; sc; they decided l:D 
tell the king. The chief of the wise men ap
proached the king and said : " 0 king, live for 
ever!" and told 11im tJie stc;ry. The king said 
'* ~'hat must I do?" The wise men said : "Send 
for Terach; tell him, and slay the child with your 
own hand." 

The king sent for Terach, and gave him three 
dsys tc; think tihe matter over. On U1e third 
cby, Terach took a child of one of his slaves to
lbe king, and the king clid slay it. 

Young Abraham was sent out of lhe way and 
lived on the plains with a friend of his father's, 
Noo:b (this 'is the man of the Flood), unti l the 
affair bad blown c;ver. 

Abraham lived there 1mtil he became a man, 
&nd ono day werut: to see his fat.her and mother. 

He was greatly surprised lo see t.11e number of 
gods his father kept in the house arrd asked hi< 
mother whose gods they were. His motiher said 
they belc;nged to his father. 

Abraham said: " Bring me a kicl, that I nmy 
make sacrifice to my fafher's gods." But1 lo llll'!d 
behold, the goos would n<>t partake. On tJ1e ned 
day ho asked his mother to bring two k ids. Tlil!' 
reeult. was the same; tll\C gods refused them. 

Abraham then became very angry, and t.ook 111. 

b111r af iron and broke all the gods, except one very 
big god', into 'Pieces; intc; tb e hands of lhis 1-e
maining (tOcl he put the bor of iron. Just as he· 
bad done this, his father came, and he rent his ' 
dothes w'hen he saw t.he destruction of 'lus goos. 

And he said to Abraham: " Wlw has done· 
this?" Ahraham answered: "The big gc;d, 
father.'' 

" My son," said his father " t11ou licst. I 
ma.de these gocls myself." ' 

Abraham was cast into prison and ordered f.a
. be burned, along wibh his brother Charon. but n<Y 
fi re could harm them. So the king and his wise 

WELSH AND IRISH MINERS. 
The S .W.M.F. at Blaiua, South Wales. is 

begging the Ebbw Vale Compauy to re-open three 
mines at Blaina that have been shut down. 

3,000 men. have been thrown out of work, and 
the Union representatives declared that the mine 
owners would make no mo.re losses. " if the men 
were given a chance ." 

At Balgarry, in Ireland, the mine owners shut 
<lown the mine. the m•iners therefore £1Ct to work 
to run it on their own account. · 

AFTER THE' LOCK-OUT. 
A miner of Tow Law, Durham, who could not 

obtain work after the Lock-Out, was obliged: to 
sell his house and furniture and eventually went!.<> 
liV'e, with bis wife and two young children, in 
a hole in a disused quorry. The miner dis
appeared in a snow storm : no doubt be has been 
frozen to deatJ1. , The woman a·ntl' children we•e 
founJ snffet'ing seriously from severe froet-rute 
and rheumatism. 

" Bfo, ... ·, blow, thou winter wind, 
" Thou art not so unkind 
'· As mans ingratitude; 
" Thy tooth is not oo keen, 
" Because ithou art not seen, 
" Although t.hey. breat'h be rude.'" 

" GERMINAL." 
TRUTH. 

A gi rl of 17, "~10 committed' suicide wrote:-
,, I can't find a job. I~ seemg that 

the only s<>rt of employment is to be foilnd ·in 
no easy w~y on the streets, and that no~ being 
to my toste , I prefer !Jo rid myself of the neces
sity for finding a situation. 

" This wad<! is only for those with 
money. 

A NUISANCE. 
An ex-Service man and his wife bave no other 

home than a ticnt, I 0 feet long by 6 feet wide, 
in a field at Pinhoe, near. Exetet. 

The lOl'al Rural Council have declared t:be tent 
a nuisance and served a notice for its removal. 

" Freeze, freeze, thou.i bitter sky, 
" Thou <lost not bite so nigh 
" As benefits forgot; 
" Thou.gb thou the W3ters WMp, 
" Thy sting is· not so sharp 
" As friends r emembered not." 

ESPERANTO. 
Next week w., shall publish. Lesson XI, wblcb 

'Wnl romplete this first series of Esperanto lcsspns. 
We shall very shortly reprint the whole in 

book.let form as Part I of a more complete Manual 
specially designed as a vade mecum for inter
n ·ational congresses, with vocabular·ies. 

For the use of schOQls, Part I will be sold 
sepa2-ately. 

The c<Ymmittee oharged by the Council of the 
League of Nations to enquire as to the advisability 
<>f encooraging Esperanto in. Elementary schools 
throughout the world ,will, we hope, findlthat t he 
Communist and Socialist Sunday Schools in 
England are already leading the way • 

AN UNDERGROUND COUNCIL 
SCHEME. 

T homas, Bromley and Latham Sign 
Infamous Pact with Employers. 

J'he workers in the London Undergonnd rail
Wa)·s had organised themselves into ahop com-

mittees in several sections ll13t was pl"' . 
neither to th'1 oapltalist, nor to. the Trade u~~! 
bosses. 

Therefore tl~e. Trad~ C nion leaders have 
formed a pa.ct with t!he emplc;yers fQr 8 " St 11 
Council Scbecne.'' Sectional Commit~~ D~
por.tmental C?uncils and an Underground 
Railway Council an> to be set up, consfating of 
emplc;yers and employed, 

Whilst the tmploycrs may appoint toheir repre. 
sentatlves, •• and when they please, the metitod 
Qf electing the workers' representatives has been 
decided upon. by the empl<>yers, in oonjuncllon 
w.ith Messrs. TilOma&, Bromley and Latham ti 
bosses of the N.U.R., t11e A.S .L.E.F., 'an 
R.C.A. 

The workers' nominees for the committees and 
Councils must be nominated by six representau,,. 
of tho scctioos concerned (six marked men), 
The ballot papers may be placed in the hallo 
boxeo '• provided for the pwrpose at the prJncipal 
cenbres," <YI' pooted tc; the Staff officer at Electri 
llailway House. They shall be examined b 
one scrntinder appouited by fbe Trade Unio~ 
and' <>nt1 by the employers. 

1·i. ... regulation• obvioudy 111ggest a,. "" 
for guiirdi11g ogai111t di1h<>ne1t practice.; but 111 

compa11ie• have in t1'eir liand1 the p<>wer t 
tam1~r with the ballot boxei '"" their premiw, 0 

wit/l ballot papers posted to the Staff Officer o 
t :leetn« llailwcty H0111e, 

If a cmnmitt<><:man ceases to be an Under 
~round employee, lie shall cease to be a com 
m>tteemao. 

1'1.ere/ <>re, to get .,.;d of a ·rebel, it i1 0111 

11ecesary to dinui11 lii1t1. 
It is provided that a workerQ' grievan 

oonnot be taken up by the J!edi()llal commill 
until the worker has applied t.o the official iru 
me<llatcly c;ver him. 

'fl1i1 mtan1 that 1<>me workeri may fear to brfo 
tlttir ,-ri~vance 11p nt all. 

It i.9 elso provided that "' scctiDnal commill 
shall not come to a dccioion upon any matte 
which docs not fall within the authority of th 
oftioials who ore members c;f the committee. 

Tlti1 ii an erpe<lient for limiti11g th• pwtr o 
the comm·itttu ond a rtady 1ntans of evasion an 
delmJ, of which the .em11loyen will certai11ly tali 
f11/I adca11ta1e. . 

The elections for C<Ymmittees and Councils ar 
to be be1-i c;nly once in two yea.rs. 

Ll mdl.od of cl•echi_ng the prO!lf'ets of al 
vanced idea1, snd hee11i11g 01tt 11tw blood. 

If the Committe~ ~nd Councils iail lo agr 
as they will nine limes c;ut of ten, in importan 
matters, the dispute ~hall be referred to 
NEGOTIATING Co:.aMl1'TEE, which shall consist 
equal numbers, not af irepresentati•es of ti 
eroploye1·s and wc;rkers'. in the Undergroun 
but of employers and Trade Uni<>n 00.ses. 

Moroover, all alterallona or variations ci. sg 
men!& ~tween the companies and the Uni 
shall be dealt with by ~he NegoNating Co 
mittees. 

Thi1 mean1 that the actual workers 011 ilr 
U 11de.rground will be 11r1wrecl o-n the bigger;.,.. 
as often a• po11ible, and their actions will alwa 
be rubjert to .revisit>n by the 'Iftp.de U11io11 bont 

There sbal(, be no withdrawal of labour, " 
interference wjlh efficien t c;per,ati.ons " in 
nectioa with this Scheme'; that is to say, "wage 
houl'9, rondition• of service and otJ1er mall• 
affectinl? the staff, until th<i dispu.te has been <li 
cussed · by their committees and councils, an 
until aftor the Negotiating Commit.ttee has h 
it in, han'l for 28 days. 

1'hat i1 i11tended to put a spoke ;,, t1ie wht 
of 1ieo1>le who duire liirhPi•i11g 1lrrk•. 
1yn~pat •ie l ic ,trlhu, general strih·u, and 1/ay·• 
1t.,.jke1. 

THE ONLY COURSE FOR 
RESPECTING WOR KERS TO A DOPTf/l( 
TO REFUSE '1'0 BE BOUND. BY T 
AGREEMENT. AND 7'0 SET UP THE/ 
OWN COUNCILS. 

ESPERANTO 
BEGINNERS 

REBEL· 

FOR YOUNG 
20. NET· 

TH!t BRITISH ESPERANTO 

/JI"¥. b1 obtaiMd 

Lesson X. 

\\'o have still fourteen suffi xes to learn. 
,1C denotes disparagement: . 
\riJago, a village; Vil~PCo, a wretched .mflage. 
Vesto, a coat; Vestaeo, a ragged or d"'"Jlut-

,b/t ro11 I. . 
Al denotes something made, or something re· 

ulting from '. ,. 
fjrara, ser1011s; ~rav~Jo, .a 1eriou1 niatter. 
Lito, u becl; li~JO, b~d(/1~1g, 
)iruklo . fr11Jl; fruktoio, 1•1n. 
CJ nnd N.I. diminuti<6!1 of ende811'ment, 
asi·u line and feminine- respectively : 
~fA ~CPL l:O.E - Tomaso, '/'h<1-mas; Ton1aCjo, 

omuiy. 
FE.1JJ>t~E-Mal'io, Mary; Manjo, Polly. 
f,DZ denotes marriage·: 
Edzo

1 
li11sband; Edzino, wife. , 

!)okloro, doctor; Doctoredzino, doctor 1 wif•. 
J)okloriuo. lady doctor; Dokt<>rinedzc;, lady 

octqr's luuband. 
EG magnifies or intensifies: 
{jran<l;,a, lorge; grandega, huge, or ;ni.mense. 
Fili, to fal l; falegi, .to tumble hecrvily. 
f,H denotes a particle of: 
po[rn, r/ust; polvero, a apeck of d1ut. 
Mono, money ; monero, a coi11, 
ET is a dim inuti\fe : 
Knnbo, a boy; knabeto, a little boy. 
Ridi , to laugh; ridet.i, to smile. , 
Etulo, a mite Oil babe (compound of. I wo 
ffixes). 
IDO denotes offspring of: 
llundo, a dog; handido, s puppy. 
Kapro, a goat; kaprido, a kid . 
IND 1lenotes sui~ability or worthine•s: 
Hid i, to laugh; ridin<la, l9ugliable. 
Timi, to fear; timinda, to be feared . 
ING expresses a handle or balder : 
Plumo, a pen; plumingo, a pen/wider. 
Fingro, a fi11g1!r; fingringo, a thimble. 
OP denotes grouping in equal quantities : 
Du , itro; duope, by trvo1 or in pair1. 
Cent, a l11111drcd; centope, by hundreds. 
l'J, a receptacle : 
Floro, ii flower; florujc;, a flower pot, 
Fruktajo, jam; F,ruktajujo, a jam.pot. 
Mono, money; monujo, a pur1e. 
UM denotes nccc;mplisbing 9r serving a pur-

Pleua, f1dl; plenumi, tc; ful fil . 
Aero, ttir; ae1·urui, to ventilate. 

VocAet:LARY. 

1asi1 to omau. Akvo, water. 
ruli, to roll down, Amplekso, bulk. 
1i, to finish. Cindro, a•h. 
mi, to smoke. Deklivo, declivity, 

.sisti, to c<>'n1i1l. Dekstra, rizht. 
·mi, lo be acc11•tomed.Dika thick. 

iksi , to mi,., El, /;om, out o/. 
Ii, to sp.eak. Famo, farne. 

ns.1 1 to tliin/;. Glacio, ice. 
"·lo perish . Katastrofo, cata•tropl1t 
ukti, to produce. LaU, acco rdiu.g to. 

onti, Lo relate. Monto, mountain. 
pi, to bren1'. Ondo, f /o.,d. 

~ti , to be silent. Persono, person. 
"! to shake. Pipo, pipe. 

r, lo •land. Rapicla , rapid. 
ari, to turify. Ung<>, 11ail. 
A means of in relation to measure: 
laso da vino, a g/a., of toine. · 
vanto cla akvo, a qunntity of 11Jater, 

da peno, too 11111ch trouble. 

ExERC1s,:. 

e following from a book of Swiss stories 
I test the learner'8 progress, 

i Parolis pri negra\'aJoi.i nur por (to) pa~i la 
PDn. Li elslouis la oi ndrojn de la pipo sur la 

ie
de la dekstra clika fin gro kaj fumis enpen

n. 

i longe sil t· 1 • 1 k · d · 6nc 1· en rs, au a uhmo e la montoJ, 
1 rakontis al mi la fama katasbrofon de 

cent-nalidua. 

. •nd.ega l<vanto de ak vo amasigis en la 
ro, la romp igo de la g lacio · produktis 
'i•mpleeksan ondofalegon konsistantan el 

akvo ka~ glacio kunmiksitaj, kiu derolis sur la 
deklivo kun terura rapideco. 

Proksime <lucent personoj pereis. 

COMMENT. 

Nc-grav-aj-oj, trifles; el-skui, shahe oul; 
1l:,lu1 fingrc;, (thich finger), tlmmb; grnnd-eg
nmnleksan ondo-fal-eg-on, literally, huge, b11lhy, 
floo1l tumble; kun-miksitaj, mi.reel l0Jfetl1cr. 

Obser<e the necessity for dissecting words. 
'l~heoe compounds are a source of strength and 
elasticity that no ·ot'her language 1rns in equa l 
degree, to express endless shades of meaning with 
rclalivelr few words. 

THE " BOOZE " BANDITS. 
By C. B. Jimack Warwick. 

Mine is ~ mor·ry greeting, n or yet a tirade in 
favour of tl1e annihilation c;f all bibulous 
'"' boozers." F0t·: surely, everyone hos a r:ght 
to" booze." I '"°uld onlv establish further than 
that the assertion that ~very right sh<Yu ld by 
intelligence · be controlled. Ignorance nl<>n'e 
builds up the " booze " business, wh ich ex
plo i t~ our healthy social nature. 

The silly sl3\'e gets drunk; he is hauled before 
the ' ~ Beak," given a ,few days in n police cell 
tc; " sober off." 111e wealthv devotee of 
Bncclms hais his own wine cellar a~d can bccOJne 
tips,y at home, without fear of the law; nor has 
he an)' thing tc; fear wli<;n rolling home from the 
Club. The prow!i.ng policeman only takes his 
condition jokingly, e;>ger for .8 tip, 

The figures given annually fox cases of drunk
enm;ss, mainl.v refer to extreme cases brougl1t 
on hy the urge to forgetfulness as a reaction from 
a sordid slave existence. 

Recent figures show an increase in convictions 
for drunkenness jn Britain; for' they w\'!1":: 
57,948 in 1919, but rose t.o 95,763 in 1920. 
Fc;r Greater London the convictions in 1920 were 
44-.4 in excess of those in the previous yea·r. 
The figures for 1921 and 1922 are likelv- W <how 
a still greater increase as a direct res~lt of the 
increase in misery amongst the proletairiat. 

" Booze " provides a bjg Source of revenue 
for the capitalist State, and is a piil air <>£ 'Society. 

It was repot-ted in the Manchester Evening 
Ne'!J•, December 16th,_1~21, that Mr. H. Bell, 
Chairman and Managing Director of Bell & Co. 
Brewers, Stockport, speaking at t.he · annuni 
meeting of the shareholders, combated the 
question of the high price c;f beer by soying 
that there was a £5 duty on every barrel, and 
therefore .the price lc; the consumer could not 
be lowered one halfpenny. 

The lopers, c;f course, pay the duty, so th e 
l>re\vers do not worry. Threepence halfpenuy is 
the tun'e called by the State, the rest goes to 
the brewer. · 

Mr. Bell concluded by saying, to the snlis
factlon of the smug shareholders, tliat the firm 
wou ld P•Y them a ten per rent, dividend! Nol 
so bad in these hard times! 

In the same breath, let us report that Morgan's 
Brewery Co., Llil., acquired prc;fits to the 
amount of £52,861 this year, and can poy a 
12 per cent. dividend to their little group of the 
Idle Class. The Manchester Brewery C'o. rakecl 
in £791,775 !Os. in the space of fhree )'Cars. In 
the same period Walker & Homfrays, Ltd., 
jointly with fhe M.B.C., pulled off 
£1,098,733 7s.; and just lo mention that in 
these days of combines, it is quite natural that 
directors of the M .B.C. should have a conlrolling 
voice in the W. & H. concern. 

One of the biggest business combines born 
Since the war wa• the fusion of Pet.err Walker 
and Son, of Liverpool, Warrington, and Burton
on-Trent, and Robert Cain and Sons, of Liver
pool. E leven million pounds was involved. 
Earh firm had all'eady. absorhed two other firms; 
the one cc;nt.ro:Ied a firin dubbed Horclin"' and 
Parrington, Ltd., the either cont1ollecl Robert 
Bleynard and Co. Such facts are relati ve to 
the development of Capitalism; the tendency 
a]ways t.owards combination, in order lhns to 
gain g reater competitive and control'ing power, 

both financial and political. Capital hatb much 
to tench Labour in Class-sagacity! Now the 
firms mentioned control over 1,000 licen81ed 
premises; Ca in's controls 80 per cent. of Liver
pool's " b<><nc" c9tablishments. Cain's profits 
for the last five years total £1,799,054; 'while 
Peter Walker's were £3,214,054 last year; 
Grove• and Whitnall's only made £20~,252 last 
ye'ar; but that will keep !:heir directors from 
starving! 

The chairman of Samuel Allsopp and 6011Js, 
Ltd. is Sir William Rarclay Peat ; he is also a.n 
Empire Builder , being chairman Jike,vise, c;f the 
British Commonwealth Union. Allsc;pp's, who 
also control Showell's Brewery Co.; made 
£28,~,000 last year, ancl £285,000 this year. 

Sir William cheered his shareholdeTs greallv 
by telling them not lo worry. for when wag.;s 
come dbwn, they will do better . as high-priced 
labour makes t.rade unstable. 

I culled this from the Fi11a11cial 1'imes :-

'~ 'l'h c, C.l'le nsion of tlrinkit1g lrours - and 
Gumness s record 7lrofit s ha ve dittracted at
tention from di.Tr11ssion of th e heavy taxation 
upo11 the trade." 

Guinness's. the stout brewers, made 
-:e18,l84,545, or over eighteen. million JJOflnds 
rn oue year! Naturally the Guinness Group 
does not worry much over the fact that the State 
pinched its quota from this! · 

Two contrasting incidents in conclusion:::_ 

Charles Drinkwater was demobilized in J.918. 
H e was then 59 years of age, but old enough. for 
blood-spilling. He was of the slave-class. Last 
September, at th e age of 62, he died. Hc;;w did 
he .come to cl ie? I/ e was h 1111gry : Lond<>n and 
the State let him sta rve to death . According to 
.his last employers, Cole and Sons . Ltd., he WM a 
sober man, and of g<>ocl character. 111ey dio
charged him in July last. Too prc;ud tc; ask for 
help, 1he went under, 

The only true friends of snch •• he ue tl1e 
Co1nmunists, fight ing againsl the system that let 
him starve; the system t.hat starves million& of 
men, women, and children. 

Ten millionaires di eel last year. One was 
Cl1arl es Combe, a director of Wntney, (:omhe, 
He1C) n>!._d Co., Ltd., brewers. I know nc;t11ing 
about 11im, except that circumstances didn't allow 
him l<1 take to the Golden Gates the wealth he
had made from Dubb-doping-. This wealth was 
valued at £1,067,20.i. The difference is that 
Charles Combe was of the Parasite Class whilst 
Charles Drinkwater, who had nothing t~ leave, 
"•s of the Sin ve Class! 

. What we, as Communists, are concerned abo;t 
is not that Br>tai n spent £469,700,000 last Tear 
on alco11olic liquor; but that Profit ia Robb .. ry. 

Such enormous profits as those mentioned, and 
they are b~' no means isolated instances. are 
made out of the exploitation of the workeirs, 
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THE WORKERS' DREAD'NOUOHT. 

IF THE WORKERS WANTED TO ACT. 
Government figur("S show that seven mill11on workers in the trAdes as td which the 

Government regularly compiles stat.sties, hacl six mi\l :an pounds a week deducted from !heir 

><ages in IO~L 
You and I k11ow Fellow Worker, that the!\e figures refer to the trades· in wh ich the 

workern ere bc>t org~nised a11d 1.herefore lenst badly t»entecf. If t his happeneci1 'to •tU1ese 
"'<Yrkers, what of the more unfortunate, ~· hoselos.ses have not been oountedP 

Unemployment is s l ill on the inc rease . On December 3-0l.11, 1921, tihere were 1,885,743 
registerc<l 1111employe<l: o n .Jnnnary 10th, 1922, there were J,983,400. 

'J11e cost of living is still 94 per rout. above July, 19H ! 
When the recent Act, whi ch gives supplementary allowances to the wives end children of 

the unemployed, was drnfted, a s teady dccr<e asc of unemploymen t in 1922 ""s estimated for. 
Thk> grant• fu,1d will therefore come to an end before its time. Another paltry stop-gap moy 
!hen be enacted. 

Meanwhile, you w'lto nrc unem ployed are on lite move. At West Bromwich you ha,•e been 
par.ticulorly vigorous: )'D ll ha\'e stn"'k aga'n&t the miserohle rates paid to you on relief work. 
'Thd r~sult is thot som e of ) 'OU have becom e the guest. of hi~ Majesty; unleS!l yo11 have le.ft 
families who nre d<'pendcnt upon you outs ide, your economic problem is thus solved for tlhc time 
being. His Majesty lrcn.ts hi; gues ts very scurvil,1·, no doubt; but it is said lie provides better 
fare for his guest~ in 11rison than Ihe Gua1·d ·1ans do for thelr guests in t he •Workhouse. To be 
poor and submissive is the crime of or imeL Do not make the .grie\'ous mist-eke ·of con1m '.tt ing 
it. . 

You are sti ll busy inlerviewing th e Guardians and Councillors. You have been doing- it 
for several monlh<, wil h vcr.1· l itll e resu lt. The Labour Pa;lty representatives on t'liese bodies arc 
apt lo be more polilc Lhan the other members; but their sympathy is just as empty: they 
protes:t tl1at the . local goi1·crnment cupboard is bare. 

If the Councillors and Guardians had any p!uck, they would !Jake a few leaves 011t of lhe 
books of their ancestors; the,r would copy _ for instance, the doings of the Paris m unlci11al Council. 
,<hich. in the interests of the people, arrogated all sorts of pow<ll's to itself, whid~ had not been 
granted to it b.1· the French National Assembly . 

The Paris municipal Cou nc il si mplr decl•rccF that this or thst should be made law by tl1e 
Assemblr, ond in tihc meantime anticipated \lhe event. 

Suppose the Brili rJ1 l0<._·al governing bodies wrre to t-Rke that line: sl)ppos@,_ for inStance, 
•thoy were to levy taxes on the capital ist. concerns within their bor3ers. Or suppose t!hey went 
furtlfer, und took over such conrcrns in orde r that the workers might run them in the 
comlnon' h1tcrest. 

"1f Councillors nncl GuanliaM at t.cmptcdi s ·1ch Ihings ~hey woold be defiecl, c1f t'Ourse: the 
factc>r.v awuers woulc.l refuse to obe.v t'.heilr orders,'' you say. 

Quite so; but su1>1>0se l he loca l bodirs should ra ise a. polic-e farce of their own, from the ranks 
of the u,nemplorccl, for instance te enforce their decisions. If 1uch doings were to spread a.II 
O\"fr the countr.'· . r;omei-l1ing would be bound lo happen: ~t might lead ~o great changes. 

•1 Why not suppose somcth inir witl1in the rcalm1; of possibility?" rou osk. 
Quite s-0: Lhc Counci llors and Guanlinns will not do .anrtl1ing unconstitutional , and there 1s 

nothing constih1t 'onal thnt ther can do to solve unemplorment. Other .people_ however, m ny 
oon;i:eclar be more enterprisi ng. 

You who arc unemployed shou ld approach your fellow workers who ftre working. You 
f·houtd go to every (·e11lre of irnlus tr.\• in your d i6lri:ct and get the wotke·rs there to appoint . 
delegates to s il on a joi nl cou ncil wit.h 1rcpresent at.ives of those w'ho are out of work. 

.Such Councils, exi,..li ng all Ql\'e1· the counlrJ nn<l working in consultation, would be a pcn't-·erful ·~· 
force. They could do things-, if the workers wanted lo act. 
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